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lpProreal by the Governor Aay 25. 1911

IDtrottucetl by J. I. Burbach' 19th District

sec. 2- Ihat section 23'1174'02'
Revj.sed ii.iot.. of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled
as follors:

AN Act to anentl sectiotrs 23'1114, 23'1lltt'O^?'
23-1114.03, 23-111tt'Ott. 23-1114'05'
23-1i14.06, antl 23'1114'07e Reissue BevLseo
statutes 6f Nebraska, 19113, relating - io
counties: to provitle that nenbers of the
couoty boartl shall set their orn salary: to
provi6e ,h.o u change in such salaries shall
becoue operative: and to rePeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the PeoPle of the State of NebEaska'

section l. That section 23-1'114 ' aeissue
Revisetl iiatutes of lebiaska. 1gtl3. be anendetl to read
as follous:

23-111u. ( 1) The salaries of all electetl
officers of the "oooty, excepting thc--!cibe!s--of--th!
i"iiti:t""ttl-antl the "ounty Judge, shal1 be fixetl bv the
;;;;a; u"iia "t reait =iiti davl prior to the closias of
iiii"s= of certificates of noninatj'on to place nanes on
tU.-pii.r".V ba1lot for the respective offices' €xcePt as
;;;"ie;--in--.."tioo 32-3no.dr; lqovige$r tbat the
salaries of the p.ob.ti.oo officers JddiciaUY appointetl
unaei-s"ction 4:-ZOi sha1l be fired by the Judqes uaking
such aPPointnent.

(2) The salaries of all dePuties in the offices
of the "i.tt.a offic€rs of the county shal-l be firetl by
it.-"orniy board at such tines as necessity nay require.
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Reissue
to reatl

23-1fr1t|.02. In coutrties of class 1, the colrlty
c1erk, treasurer, superintentlent, except a part-tine
;;;;;i"i;;eent. lleri-if, and.attornev shar.1 each receive
.-ii.iru annuil saiaii'or rive thousantl five hundtetl
;"11;;; and a nininun lnnual salary of three thousan'l
tlollarsforaPart-t5-nesuperintendent,uithPart-tiIe
service definecl as less thin forty hours per ueek,. antl
oetibe!s-of -th.-eountr--boa:d-- ot-- board--of -- sopcrrisors
;;;}i:;";;-tiecire-ai-- aanual--sa:tarl--of --tro- - tho'r!a nd
i"ii"t"i-i"-be paid nonthly out of the county general
f u ntl.
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Sec. 3.
Bevisetl Statutes
as follous:

Ihat sectionof Nebraska. 1943.
23-1104-03,
be auentleil

nei.ssueto r€ad

23-1114.03. In counties of Class 2, tbe countyclerk,.assessor, tEeasurer, superintendeni, .r""pi ;part-tine superintendent, sherifi, and att6raei--iUafieach qeceive a mininun annual saiary of sir itoo""oatlo1lars, lcabcrs--of--thc--eourty--ioarit--or--Uoara-loi
snperrisors-shal*--caeh- -reecire-lar--an rnal-_ ""+"ri__iitrcrtr-fon!-huailrcd-dclla:s7 and in counties entiii6a OiIar to have a clerk of the district court, the clerk oithe clistrict court sha1l receive a nininui "onrii-"ir"iiof fifty-four hundreal dollars, to be paid ,Jotirii ;;t-;ithe couaty general fund.

Sec. 4. That sectionRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska. 1943.as follocs:
23-1il 14.04,
be anentled

Eeissueto read

23-n1lq.OU- ID counties of Class 3, the couDtyclerk, . assessor, treasurer, superintendent, 
"*a"p[- 

-i
part-tine superintendent, sherifi, and attorney aDtt theclerk of the district court shal.I each receiv.-" ,ioiro,annual salary of sir thousanal tive -trunai;a 

-a"iiii.,
aellers-of -thc-eontrtJ- -bOard--or--boare--ot-- supcrrtsors:ha11-cae,'-rcecirc-al-an aual-salar y--of -,tht.._-: i;;;;;;tloillarsT to be paial Eonthly out of the county generalf un tl.

Sec. 5.
Revisetl Statutes
as follors:

fhat section
of Nebraska. 1943,

23-11 14. 05 .be anentled
leissue

to reatl

23-111tt-OS- In counties of Class 4, the countyclerk, register of deeds, assessor, tr€asurer,superiutentlent, except a pirt-tine supe!int€Ddent-sheriff, and attorney and the clerk of ih;--;i;;;i;icourt shalL each receive a oinimun annual satary -oi
seventy-five huntlred do11ars. nerbers--of-_tfi::iiuniiboatd- or-board -of --supetrisors--sha11- -caerr --rcee+iil-airannuail-sa]a!?-of-tli!t1-four-hradtcd-do:ttars; to -t"-puid
nonthly out of the county general fund.

Sec. 6. That secti.oDRevisetl Statutes of Iebraska, 19q3.as follous:
2i- 1 11 4.06,
be aoentled

Reissue
to reati

23-1114.06. In counties of Class 5, the countyclerk, register of deeds, assessor, treasurer-,superintendent, ercept a part-tine superintenaent,sheriff, antl attorney and the clerk of lt" districI
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court sha11 each Eeceive a [ininum annual salary of
"ight thou.antl dol1ars, telabcls-of-thc-eoEatr--toara--o!
ioi ia-"t- "opervisors- 

shaIl - caeh-rceei vc-an-an au a1-salary
iiliortr-riie-hunitred-dc11ats7 to be paid nonthly out of
the county general fund.
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R ei.ssue
to reatl

23'1114.07. l{embers of the county board shalI
eaeh- reecive-an-annua 1-sa:ta:1-of -ci9ht-thonsand --iiol1a!s
in- eonaties-of -ela3s- 6-aaA--ii9trt--thousand--dol1ats--ia
eountics-cf-€lass-?7 Ee!-!heiE-93g3g4gqlsa1ar1 to .be
faia nonttrty out. ot- trre-Eounti-ienerar fund ' salaries
bf oth"t ofiicers in counties of class 6 oE 7 shall be
established by the county board, except that the couDty
assessor in counties of ilass 7 shall receive a nini'mun
annual sa1arl of treDty thousaoti dol1ars, to be paid
monthly out of the county general fund.

Sec. 7.
Reviseal Statutes of
as follovs:

Sec. 8.

Sec.
23-1114.02.
23-1114.06, antl
Nebraska,1943,

that section 23-1114.0'1,
Nebraska, 1943, be anended

9. That original sectj-ons 23-1114,
23-1114.03, 23-1114.04, 23-1114.05,-23'1114.0i, Reisue Revisetl statutes of
are repealetl.
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